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Easy Priced
Dress Goods

Pretty , too and what a touch of

style at I5c , 20c , 25c a yard.-

Plat'd

.

Dress Goods.
Plaids made neater prettlness In little blocks , eijtmrcti , cubes , wonderful variety

at 16c , 20c , 29c 50c , 75c , 1.00 a yarl-

.AH

.

Wool Mixed Suitings.
This dress fabric Is sure to win favor a school drcs , street drcf w , at a medium

price, wo recommend thin fabric.

39 colorings , all wool , 29c a yard.

Black Dress Goods.-
We

.

have the large-fit black dress goodn department In this city. Every piece
shown under good strong day right. Every clam of weave from the staple Hen ¬

rietta and serge to the extreme French novelties.
HANDSOME CIIEPONS G-ic to $8 00 a yard-
.FKENCH

.

NOVELTIES 1 00 to 5.75 a jard
SPECIAL VALUE In Golf Suiting nt M 25 a jard.
Other fine values 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.00 a jard ,

AGBirrs ron FOBTHH KID OI-OVBB AKP rA-rrnnrn.

THOMPSON BELDEN & Co.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. M. O. A. llUILDINa , COIL. 1UTH AND UOUOLA9 ITS.

ACTIVITY IN WAR OFFICE

Orders Bent to United States for Light
Bridge Material ,

TRANSPORTS MOVING UP TO DOCKS

> evv Dev elopn In the Trnnn-
nnl

-
> MluiitIon , TliuiiKli 1'ieiiii-

rnlioiirt
-

fur AVur Still
Continue ,

LONDON , Sept. 11. The activity In the
War and Admiralty offices continues today ,

though there Is nothing new regarding the
Tradvaal situation.-

It
.

Is said that or d era have been sent to
America for light Iron girders and bridging
eoctlons for probable use In Soutli Africa.

Transports are moving to the docks , pre-
para'ory

-
to embarking troops.

PRETORIA , Sept. 11. Cxcltcmont pre-
valls

-
here pending thu decision of the cabi-

net.
¬

. Secretary of State Reltze has left this
city for Johannesburg and Capetown. Tuo
likelihood of war Is much discussed. The
coming of British troops Is not regarded aa
meaning certain war , but merely as a mak-
Ing

-

up of the paucity of troops In South
Africa , much commented on during the post
month.-

CAPETOWN
.

, Sept. 11 Four trains con-
taining

¬

refugees from Johannesburg have
arrived here. FIve hundred refugees have
also arrived at Durban. During the pre-
ceding

¬

week the relief committee of Johan-
nesburg

¬

assisted 2,000 cascs of distress re-
ported

¬

throughout the Transvaal.

FRENCH MISSION WIPED OUT

TunreK" , After SiifTerlnir Terrible
LONH , MiiNMncre the Foiirenu nnd-

Lnmy I'urtj.
TRIPOLI , Sept. 11. A courier who has

arrived hero reports that the Trench mis-
sion

¬

, headed by Father Fourcau and Major
Lamy , has been anlhllated. He says the
mission was attacked by an immense body
of Tuaregs , who , nftor suffering terrible
loss , killed all the members ot the mission
by force of arms.-

On

.

March 22 of this year a dispatch was
transmitted from Algiers to Paris that a
party of Tuaregs had attacked nn European
expedition on lla way to Air , In the Sahira ,

killing 100 men , and capturing part of ts-

caravan. . H waa said that the expedition
attacked must have been the Foureau-Laiiy
expedition , but on March 23 rfflclal dis-

patches
¬

reached Paris from Blskara , 214

miles southeast of Algiers , that the Fou-
reauLaray

-
expedition had arrived at Agalbes

months earlier , and that It could not there-
fore

¬

have been this party that was then
killed by Tuarogs.

BRAZIL SUSPECTS GERMANY

Sale of I.nndu tu the KnUer'n Oo-

eriiment
-

ItrliiKN n Protest from
the Republic.

RIO DC JANEIRO , Sept , 11. The Bra-
zilian

¬

government has protested against
the sale of lands ot the duke of Saxo to
the German government.

The government of Brazil has been In-

formed
¬

that Bolivia has sent a division of
troops to occupy Acre.

The supreme tribunal has granted a
petition of habeas corpus In favor of the
prisoners at Matto-Grosao ,

New South Mlnlntry
SYDNEY , N. S. W. . Sept. 11. Rt Hon.

George Houstoun Reid , the premier , treas-
urer

¬

and minister of railway , 'and the other
members of the cabinet resigned today In-

ccnsequeuce of the action of ttie assembly ,

which , September 7, by a vote of K to 41 ,
passed * a resolution declaring a lack of con-

fidence
¬

In the ministry.
The resignation of the mlnls'ers' was ac-

cepted
¬

and Mr. Lyno , the leader of the op-

position
¬

, was summoned to form a new cabi-
net.

¬

.

HupeH of Suvlni ; Mortcmi City.-
KOBK

.

, Japan , Sept. 11. The captain of
the United States transport Morgan City ,

whlcti was wrecked September 1 , by striking
reef right nillcn from Ononuchl , says there

are gcod proepoc s of saving the vessel and
that divers have been engaged for the pur-
pose

¬

of trying to tloat It-

.AVlient

.

Import * ut Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL , Sept 11. Imports of wheat

Into Liverpool for the week ; From At-
lantic

¬

ports , 83,300 quarters ; Pacific ports ,

none , o Cier ports , 27,000 quarters.
Imports of corn Into herpool from At-

lantic
¬

ports during the week were 82,200
quarter * .

Cod Kl her > n Pnllure.
HALIFAX , N S. . Sept. 11. Flahermen-

irho have returned from the cod fishing
groundo on the Labrador coast report a eerl-

44

-

JTggp to Your Place and

Your Place wilt Keep You. "
Without peed health we cannot keep

situations nor enjoy life. Most troubles

originate tn impure blood. Hood's Strsa.-

pjriHa
-

nult'5 the blood rich nnd pure,

and thus promotes good he&lih, which <wtll

help you "keep your pla.ce , "

ous condition of affairs. The cod fishery has
been almost an ab'oluto failure. The fish-
cries arc tin chief support of the people ,
and It Is feared their failure will bo followed
by starvation In many parts of Labrador un-

lecti
-

assistance Is forthcoming.

Crowd Jeern French Connnlate.-
BUDAPHSTH

.
, Sept. 11. A crowd of

several hundred people made a demonstra-
tlco

-

last evening In front of the French
consulate here. They were dispersed by the
police and the approaches to the consulate
were occupied by policemen , In order to
prevent further demonstrations.

London Stock I3icliine Tlnoyant.
LONDON , Sept. 11. The Stock exchange

today was buoyant. Rand mine shares ad-

vanced
¬

Consols for money advanced
0-1C and consols for the account advanced
Vi. Americana generally were higher.

| rirrn Hn lner > enr MnrnelllcN.
MARSEILLES , Sept. 11. Extensive fires

are raging In the woods near Marseilles and
Toulon , at least ten miles of forest being
In flames. A number of chateaus have been
destroyed nnd others are threatened.

| Iltilii ncncfltn Crop * .
j BOMBAY , Sept. 11. Rain has Improved

the crop outlook In western India and the
fears of a famine have been removed. The
w cathcr conditions foreshadow more rain.
The cotton crop has also been benefited.

RAILROAD NEWS..-

Netv

.

Itond tn St. Paul.
TOLEDO , O. Sect. 11. Active work will

be begun thle week on the Menomlnee & St.
Paul railroad , and the contractors have
agreed to push the work as rapidly OB pos ¬

sible. The road up to the Michigan state
line Is to be completed by the close of the
building season. All of the materials for
this part ot the line have been contracted
and no delays are anticipated. Next > ear
the line will bo pushed to St. Paul. The
new road will virtually amount to an ex-

tension
¬

of the Ann Arbor railroad-

.nnllrnndH

.

Fltclit Over Trnclc.
LIMA , O , Sept. 11. The threatened

stoppage of Detrrlt , Lima & No-thcrn traffic
over the Ohio Southern tracks between th's'
city nnd St. Johns occurred today. T-e
Lima & Northern had been ordered to va-

cate
¬

the Southern tracta , but Ignored tbo
order and the latter blocked the Lima &

Northern trains by placing an engine on
the track. The trouble are e from a dis-

pute
¬

over the lease of the Southern tracks-

.ICeep

.

Up Chlcnoro Hnten.
CHICAGO , Sept. 11 Officers of the roads

west of Chicago decided today not to make
a lower rate than a fare and a third from
points east of the MlFsiurl river to this
city for the fall festival. Several of tin
roads In the territory named , however , are
not members of the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

and these may conclude to act
Independently and put In a one-fare rate
for the round trip.

.SauccedH Iludxmi.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 11. F. C. Maegly ,

Joint agent of the local railway transit In-

spection
¬

bureau , has been appointed assist-
ant

¬

general freight agent for the Santa Fo ,

with headquarters at Topeka , to succeed C.-

R.

.
. Hudson , who resigned to go to the Mexi-

can
¬

Central.

nii Succeed* Archliold.
SCRANTON , Pa , , Sept. 11. James Arch-

bold , for many years chief engineer of the
Delaware , Laokawanna & Western Railroad
company , was today succeeded by W. J-

.MoFarlan
.

, who was chief engineer of the
Rock Island rotu-

l.C'niindlnn

.

I'nclflo
MONTREAL , Sept. 11. Canadian Pacific

railway earnings for the week ending Sep-

tember
¬

7 were J579.000 ; same period last
year , $513,000 ; Increase , 61000.

HYMENEAL.-

Wewternerd

.

Mnrry In Slnm.
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Sept. 11. E. V. KIN

lott , formerly of this city , and Miss Elsie
Bates , formerly of Topeka , Kan. , both of
whom now llvo at Bangkok , Slam , were
married there last week , according lo a
private cablegram received today. Miss
Bates has been for seven jears a missionary
In Slam. Mr. Klllctt Is a lawyer. Several
years ago bo was assaulted Siamese enl-
dlora

-

, out of which grew quite a lot of diplo-
matic

¬

crrrespondence between Slam and the
United Stated He waa the American vice
consul under Minister John Barrett.

North Omnhti Improvement Club.-
At

.
the regular meeting of the NorthOmaha Improvement club Monday night Itwas announced that Grand street north

from roitleth street la dangerous to travelafter night , and that the sidewalk , betweenThirty-ninth nnd Torty-second streets aregone In several placea , nnd that which does
exist Is In miserable condition ,

The proper committees were Instructed toarrange suitable dates upon w'hlch Colonel
Pierce can deliver hl lecture to the club on"Up In a Balloon , " and for Superintendent
C O. Pcarso to speak on the "Business
Management of Public Schools , anil WhatQualifications Should a Person Have to Be-
a Member of the Board ot education "

It was expected that George T. Prince ,

chief enplnecr of the Omaha Water com-
pany

¬
, would be present last evenlnt? and

address the club on the negative side of
the topic. "Municipal Ownership of Gas ,
Electric Light , Water Works , etc. , " but a
letter was received from h'm In which he
said it would be Impossible for him toaccept the Invitation-

.IlalKc

.

Sue * AVhl.ky Trut ,
IX>yi8VILIE. Bept. 11. Suit was filed In

the United States court today agu'nst theKentucky Distillers' and Warehouse com-pany ¬

by Itudolph E. Balke of this city ,
former owner of the Melwood DlBtlllery.Evasurp of contract Is alleged , 'nvolvlngnearly $230 OW. and a receiver U asked for avaluable part of the proptrty of the trust.
Tile cap'tal Mock of the Melwood distillery
owned by Rudolph r. Balke , waa sold on
March 1 last to the Whisky trust. Thprice agreed to have been paid waa Jl.240790 ,

of which 1974.000 wa paid down. It Is-
alleppd Uiat the balance. J3667W. has not
been paid , hence the Butt.

CENSUS OF INDIAN TRIBES

Glnt'atlci Jait Oomplated anrl Bent Out bj
the Interior Department.

FEW OVER FOUR THOUSAND IN NEBRASKA

Tnklnir Orent Intercut In-

1'rnv lillnir n Welcome for Io e >

Information CoiiccrnltiK the
I'nrln-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. ( Special. ) A
recent eon-ma of the Indian tribes of the
United States has Just been completed by the
Interior department The census shows that
there ore 4,117 Indians In Nebraska , di-

vided
¬

as follows Omaha andVlunebago3 ,

2,375 , Santec , 1742. The Sacs and Fox In
Iowa number 3S8 eouls In Wyoming the
Shcshones number 1,671 , whllu lit South
Dakota they reach pretty nearly 20,000 , di-

vided
¬

as follows Chcsenno river , 2,657 ,

Crow Creek. 1,001 , Lower Ilrtile , ! 14 ; Pine
Hldge , 6.43B ; Rosebud , 4,651 ; Slssctdn 1871 :

Yankton , 1.72S ; total 11238.
The Incomplete totals for 189 ? aa prepared

by the Interior department show the fol-

lowing
¬

excess of births over the cxcc s of

deaths :

Excess Total
Year. of Births Population.
1879 217 252,897
ISM 370 261S51
1552 BIO 239,032
1553 263 i 8,665
1881 1 S2 MS 369-

lbS9 , 3W 250 4S-

3Excesi Total
Year. ot Deaths. Population.1-
S90

.

302 2415341-

R93 523 248,310-

1S98 4S7 24S.334-

1M7 2bS 2I8S13-
1S98 429 2G2.M3

The esholastlo population numbers 45,000 ,

with a nosslblo enrollment as returned by
the enumerators of 30000.

Washington Is spreading Itself to give
Admiral Dewey the welcome to which he Is-

so much entitled , and when he reaches here
the first week In October the event will mark
his real home-comlug to the Amerl an p3 pie-

.At
.

that time he will bo presented with the
magnificent Jeweled sword voted him by con-

gress
¬

, and this fact nlono will make the re-

ception
¬

national In Its character. The date
of welcome cannot be definitely determined
until the length of the New York celebration

. Is known , but no matter what dat ° Is

, decided upon , the affair will be a grand and
Imposing one. On the night following the
presentation of the sword there will be a
grand parade and a public reception at the
Whlto House , the admiral having slgn'fled
his willingness to head the home-coming pro ¬

cession. Arrangements are perfecting for
Illuminating the city on a larger and mere
expensive scale than ever before attempted
on any occasion , and the thousands of visit-
ors

¬

who will be present can confidently rx-
pect

-
a scene of patriotism and beauty which

will be remembered for genera'Ions It Is
gratifying to note that the managers ot the
Baltimore & Ohio and Pennsy vanla rail-
roads

¬

are sparing neither pains nor oxpemo-
to give visitors the very best s nice p-sslvle ,

giving not ouly greatly reduced rates for the
occasion , but putting on special trains and
schedules which will Insure safe and con-

venient
¬

travel. The several working com-

mittees
¬

from the reception managtinent have
received assurances from both roads that
nothing will be left undone on their part to
Insure to visitors speedy travel , comfort and

| convenience , and the splend'dly managed
systems will carry out their promises.

Much Interest Is manifest In the ParU Ex-
position

¬

, and already the Department of
Agriculture has commenced the work ot
packing such exhibits ris have been rcce vod-
by manufacturers or the reprcs'ntatlves cf
the department have collected since beg'n-
nlug

-
their work. The Paris Exposition wl 1

open In April of next year and close Novem-
ber

¬

6. The grounds cover an area of 3315

acres , abnut one-half that occupied by the
Columbian Exposition at Chicago , and not
much larger than those of the Transmlssla-
slppl

-
at Omaha last year.-

A
.

circular letter Issued by the represent-
ative

¬

states "that , In view of the fact that
the space available at Paris for raw mate-
rial

¬

and manufactured products of agricul-
ture

¬

and the animal Industry Is exceedingly
limited , the exhibit must bo collective. "
This means that no Individual space will
bo allotted to an individual grower or
manufacturer , corporation or association ,
though all will be Invited to co-operate ,
the fullest credit to bo given for contri-
butions

¬

, even to samples that may bo con-
tributed

¬

by farmers. An Inquiry made at
the department the other day , as to what
Nebraska was doing to bo represented ,

elicited the Information that as yet the
Antelope state had no especial apace or
exhibit , and that the great agricultural rc-

eourcea
-

and Immense packing Interests
would have no especial place assigned
other than such a general collection as
the agent now In the state might secure
or that found In the collective exhibit.
Asked as to the display of the animal In-

dustry
¬

, the product of the packers , and
The Bee correspondent was Informed that
the whole exhibit would have to bo con-
densed

¬

Into a space about equal to the
rectai.gular refrigerator display made by
the Hammond Packing company at Omaha
last jear.-

It
.

will therefore be seen how Important
It la that Nebraska producers Immediately
take hold and assist In securing the very
best and at the same time the jnost Im-
portant

¬

articles that will represent the
resources of the great corn and cattle belt.

Notwithstanding the necessity for con-
densation

¬

, under the circumstances , the
commission has provided for a system o }

labeling that will give th ° name and ad-

dress
¬

of the contributor , or exhibitor , and
the locality from whence the specimen ar-

rived
¬

will always appear. In the case of
special , state or association exhibits , spe-

cial
¬

descriptive placards , neatly framed ,

will bo conspicuously displayed. In order
that the contributors shall derive the
fullest benefit.

The commission appointed by the United
SUites will construct the necessary caeei
for the display of the exhibits of agricul-
ture

¬

, horticulture and food products ; raw
products rtqulrlng special preparation ,

such as cereals , will bo sent to Washing-
ton

¬

to bo selected and prepared. ThU pait-
of the work , Including shipments to Paris ,

will bo at the expense of the government.
There secme no doubt but that one of

the nine commissioners will be. appointed
from Nebraska ; In fact , the decision hav-
ing

¬

already been made , and the appoint-
ment

¬

will no doubt be announced

WORST COTTON CROP IN YEARS

Condition J.tMver Aon Tlinn-
at Any Time &lm-i 1HT-I , 1-

3rept
* -

Three Yearn Ago ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. The monthly
report of the statistician of tbo Department
of Agriculture short a the average condition
of cotton September 1 to have been 68.5 , as-
comparttd with 84 0 last month , 79.8 on Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 1898. 78.3 at the corresponding
date In 1EH7 and 78 4 , the mean of the Sep-

tember
¬

averages for the last ten years. The
condition on the first of the present month
vvtu , with the exception of the year 189C ,
the lowest September condition In twenty-
flve

-
years.

(

There was a general Impairment of con-
dition

¬

during August , amounting to 6 points
In Alabima , S lu Mississippi and Tonnes-
ece , 10 In North Carolina and Georgia , 13

| In South Carolina and IxmUlani , 16 In Flor-
ida

¬

, 20 In Oklahoma ,
° J in Arkansas , 26 In

Texas and 40 In the Indian Territory. The
decline la the rwiult , In the main , of long
continued drought. Where local rains have

fallen they have generally been so heavy
ni to further aggravate the situation

The averages of the different states on
September 1 follow Virginia. 87 , North
Carolina , 73 , South Carolina , 66 , Georgia ,

69 ; Florida , 77 , Alabama , 76 , Mississippi ,

78 , Louisiana , 74 ; Texas , 61 ; Arkansas , 61 ,

Tennessee , 76 ; Missouri , S3. Oklahoma , CO ;

Indian Territory , 53.

SAMPSON GOES TO BOSTON

Ilcnr Ailiulrnl rnrquliiir AnnlRnril < o-

t'liiiiiiiiuiil of ( heortli VllnudcW-

ASHINOTON' , Sou 11 The Navy de-

partment
¬

reiiched a Hnal detcrmlnAtlon to-

day
¬

to nslcn npar Admiral Norman H-

.Parquhar
.

to command of the North Atlantic
squadron , to succeed Admiral Sampson and
to ? lnre the latter In command of the Bos-

ton
¬

nav > yard to nil the caused bj
the recent den'h of Admiral I'lcklnc , The
transfer will lake place on October 10.

Hoar Admiral Parquhar Is one ot the ot-

cran
-

olllccra of the navy , havlnc served
during the chll war , as well as the Spanish-
American ponillct. His last ecu service was
nei commander ot the Newark In 1896. His
shore assignments have Included stations
at the Boston > ard , the League Island navy
> ard nnd since 1SS7 at the Norfolk navy
jard. He WPS commissioned rear admiral
on March 3 last under the personnel
bill.

Admiral Parquhar was nt the Navy de-

partment today nnd had n long talk with
Acting Secretary Allen-

.COIIUA

.

si i : UTS 'run IM-

Ielt> .MlnlMer
I CIOMT 'l'l -nlth Thin Cininirr.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Scnor Luis P-

.Corea
.

wab presented to the president today
as the newly accredited minister from
Nicaragua. Acting Secretary ot State Aden
accompanied Mr. Corea to the White IIouso
and made the presentation to the president.
There was an exchange of felicitations be-

tween
¬

the president and the new minister ,

the hearty character of which had moro than
the usual significance Incvf of the re-

ported
¬

disaffection in South and Central
Amprlcrn countries concerning the growth
of "the Great Colossus of the North. "

It w-as noted that Mr. Corea took occasion
to suggest development and extension of the
relations between the United States and
Nicaragua , pirtlcularly along commercial

llneo.Whllo
there was no direct reference to the

NIcaraguan canal , Mr. Corea's position as a
representative of Nlcarasua will clvo him
much to do with any negotiations between
the two countries on that subject and , more-
over

¬

, It is underetood that he has Instruc-
tions

¬

from his government which will per-
mit

¬

him to co-operato very freely with the
United States authoritie-

s.nuwnv
.

-nn.il OIT IIOMU o.v mm.-

roiirttcii

.

DIIJH Amply Snfllclttiti (or
( lit; VOJIIBO to StMork. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11 A cablegram
was I at the Navy department this
morning from Admiral Dewey announcing
his departure on the Olympla from Gibral-
tar

¬

yesterday. The dispatch Is confined to-

n few worda , merely , "New York , 28th , "
Indicating the admiral expects to arrive in
this country on the date named.

The naval officers say that running at
lie economical sp ed the Olympla can
scarcely consume more than fourteen daja-
In making the passage from Gibraltar to
New York and they arc speculating wheio
the admiral intends to spend the other
throe dajs. U Is believed to be possible
that he will touch at the Azores or perhaps
nt Bermumlu coming across.-

Nii

.

KOUtVESTKRV VIITHHANS-

.Sur

.

l > orN of vtli <-_ ClII AVnr It cm cm-
beretl

-
1'V < l e < ; < > vcniiiicnt.

WASHINGTON , apt. It. ( Special. ) The
following westerji pensions have been
granted :

Issue of August 28.
Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Maggls-

Basse.tt , Geneva , JS Restoration (special ,
August 30) .Minor of William B. Stout ,
Tekamnh , $10

Iowa : Original J. Whltfleld Garner , Co-
lumbus

¬
City. $6 ; Henry A. Ccok , Kelley ,

10. Additional Isaiah Paachaf , narllng ,
$1 to 12. Increase Joseph Patterson ,
Boonesboro $6 to 12. Original widow H , etc.

Sarah J Ruwllngs , Clarlnda , $

South Dakota : Increase Gordon Rudd ,

Orient. $8 to $12
Wyoming : : Original Charles D. Grlflln ,

Rock Creek , $-

6IiiviNtlun lnic ICUIlniv tif KuIluiiN.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Baron Fava , the

Italian ambassador , had an Interview today
with Acting Secretary A dee respecting the
Inquiry which he Is making Into the killing
of the flve Italians at Tallulah , La. , last
summer. Ho was Informed that the State
department had not jet received the detailed
report of the Louisiana authorities upon this
subject , and It was Intimated that the mat-
tpr

-
might bo referred to congress. The am-

bassador
¬

was Informed also that the State
department had heard nothing ot n reported
Intention on the part of our government
to apply with greater rigor than at present

. the Immigration In wo with the purpose of
excluding Italian Immigrants.-

POIICU

.

National Dividend.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. The comp-

troller
¬

of the currency has declared divi-
dends

¬

In favor df creditors of Insolvent
national banks as follows : A third divi-
dend

¬

, C per cent , In favor of the creditors
of the Merchants' National bank of Scuttle ,
Wash , , making In all 40 per cent. A final
dividend of 2.4 per cent In favor of the
creditors of the First National bank of-
Ponca , Neb. , making In all 22.4 per cen-

t.Wtnrmm

.

Vlwlt PrcNldfnt.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. A delegation of

Minnesota Grand Army of the Republlc'men
today saw President McKlnley. The delega-
tion

¬

was beaded by Judge S. D. Bcorle , L.-

B
.

, Torrence. L. M. Collins .and Captain II.-

A.

.

. Castle. The president was asked by
Judge bearle if he would be able to visit
St. Paul In October. The president answered
that be could not promise to mnke tba trip ,
but would do BO If possible.

Will I'rolmblx Hellevo Lange.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Although the

president has not yet acted upon the re-

port
¬

of the State department In the matter
of United Statea Consul Lange at Bremen ,

charged with Irregularities In oonnectlr i
with teas , It U expected at the State de-
partment

¬

that a change will be made In the
olDco and that Henry W. Dledrlch. now
consul at Madgoburg , wilt be promoted to
the Bremen consulate.

Ohio Troon < < Iletnrn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. ! . In response to

Inquiries made at the War department to-

day
¬

by Ohio congrass men it was stated
that the 200 men from who are
In tba Fourteenth regiment will return
from the Philippine either on the Tartar ,

which arrives at Ban Francisco on October
2 , or on the Newport , which arrives Octo-

ber
¬

11.

ArraiiKP to Docl Ivcnr nrKe ,
WASHINGTON' , Sept. 11. Arrangement*

have been perfected at the Navy department
for the docking ot the battleship Kcarearge-
at New York on the 18th Inst. and for Its
ofllclaf speed trial nver the Now England
course In the 2fitb inst-

.Cnitnln

.

Colllnn nn Ohloiin.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Captain

Charles L Collins , whose death ls re-
ported

¬

from the Philippines , was appointed
to the military academy from Ohio , He
was at one time military attache to the
United States legation In Venezuela ,

IVr Cnxen In Havana.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Steinberg received a dispatch frooi
Havana saying thtt Second Lieutenant
Stanley D. Emerlck and Private Bernhart
Cramp , Battery K. Second artillery are 111

with jellow fever.

LATIN-AMERICAN DISTRUST

Alleged rombnation3! Against This Country
Excite Oono.'rn in Washington.

SOME EVIDENCES OF MISUNDERSTANDING

(.'iilotiililn Hrtiieuiliprn Cle > olnnd'n-
Awnrd niul the WllniliiKtnn'N Trip

I'p thu Antnroii niul Orinoco
AriitiNVH Sui

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11 The rumor * ot
possible combinations among the states or
Central nnd South America directed ngMn't
the United States au rccchud with soiic
concern by the officials here

Nearly a jear ngo this spirit of distrust
on the part of the Latin-American people
wad met exhibited In a scml-olllclal dli-
cusslou

-
by the press of the Vnlted State i-

of Colombia , of a proposition to combine
the nation * of South and Central Atnrrleti.-
In

.

that case the ostensible puipiao wn tu-

rcKlst unjuet demands for Indemnities uy
foreign elates. But Incldcntnlh durlnj t'' ,

discussion It appeared that the t cope ot H o

combination would bo broader than thin
nnd there was more than one Intimation of-

a deep-seated distrust on ttin port of the
United States

Two or three ocruned since
that discussion to strengthen thti focllim-
Plrst , there was a dec'sloii ndvelso to
Colombia In the Ceruttl cnso nnd ns Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland was the arbitrator > hnt un-

popular
¬

decision was charged against the
United States. Then last spring cimo the
cruise of the United States gunboat Wil-

mington
¬

up the Amazon nnd tha Orinoco.
These were undertaken from the
most Innocent scientific and commuicial mo-

th
¬

os. Commander Todd of the Wilming-
ton

¬

found that there were no chins of-

thcso vast rivers nnd consequently was
obliged to take soundings as ho proceed ! d

Incidentally he was enabled to make ruuqn
running charts of the rlveru that mny bo-

of value to conimerpo bore-after. His ac-
lions were , however , misinterpreted by
some of the natives , though In ihe end
Captain Todd la bellaved to have perfectly
satisfied the Brazilian olllclala as to the
rectitude of his purposes.-

H
.

Is said at the department ( hat thcrp la
not the slightest foundation for the story
that secret ngcnta of either ihe State or
Navy department have been sent into Soutli
America , and It Is quite certain that Ihcro
have never been any negotiations with
Bolivia respecting the acquisition by the
United Statce of lands ! n the Interior of
South America.-

As
.

for the visit to that continent of
William R Curtis , Chief Clerk Michael of
the State department , Is for the
statement that Mr. Curtis' visit ls abso-
lutely

¬

without official authority or dlrert-
lon.

-
.

WILL DEMAND AN INQUIRY

Belief of rrlcmU of Coiii'inniiderT-
nNMlir , Who AVns Ilrllcted from

Conininntl liy Wntaon.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Word has
como that Commander Tmslg" of the navy

i will arrive In the United States from
Manila about October 1 and it Is believed
by his friends that he will promptly de-
mand

¬

a court of inquiry.
The officer was relieved from command

of the Bennlngton by Admiral Watson be-

cause
¬

of some free criticism on his part of
the capability of the admiral-

.HAILKOAnS

.

MAICU Till : STA.NDAKD.

r. , gn > M Dlxrrliiiiiintlon-
llullt niul Maintain * Oil Trnnt.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. State Senator
Lewis Emery , Jr. , of Pennsjlvanla was be-

fore
¬

the Industrial commission today. Ho
spoke In opprsltlon to the Standard Oil com ¬

pany. He claimed that the railroads were
responsible for the great growth of the
Standard Oil company and said that the con-
tract

¬

made between the South Improvement
company and the railroads In 1872 was prac-
tlcally In effect today. Under this arrange-
ment

¬

there have been discriminations on the
part of the roads In favor of the Standard
company up to the present day.

fill I for llanlc Statement.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. The comptrol-

ler
¬

of the currency has Issued a call for
statements of the condition of all national
banks at the close of business September 7.

Cuban I'rlNniicrn Treed nt Cadlr.
WASHINGTON , D. C. . Sept. 11. Senor

Quosada has been Informed that nine more
Cuban prisoners have been released from
the Spanish military prison at Cadiz.

THIRTY THOUSAND MARCHERS

At ThU .Number of Uniformed
Men Will Appenr In IVew-

York' Deivey Parade.
NEW YORK , Sept. 11. General Roe , who

has charge of the land parade department
of the Dewey celebration , said today that
at least 30,000 uniformed men will take part
In the parade. General Roe has received
word from Colonel James B. Barnett that
the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment , which
has Just returned from the Philippines , will
take part In the parade. The division of the
Grand Army of the Republic will Include
twenty representatives from each of the
flfty-alx Grand Army of the Republic poaUi-
In this city. General 0. O. Howard Is ex-

pected
¬

to command the veterans and Gen-

eral
¬

Roger A. Pryor will be In command of

Change the-

Vibration ,

IT MAKES FOR
HEALTH.

Use Grape-Nuts

SOME HINTS ON FOOD.-

A

.

man tried Having off meat , poUtoea and
coffee, for breakfast and adopted a break-
fuat

-

of fruit , a dish of Grapo-NuU with
cream and a cup of Poatum Cereal food cof-

fee.

¬

.

HiB health began to Improve at once for
the reodcti that a meat cater will reach a-

plaoo once In a vshlle where his nyatem
seems to become clogged and the mutbln-
ery

-

don't work smoothly.-

A
.

change of this kind puts aside
food of low nutritlvo value and lakes up-
fcod and drink of the highest value , already
partly dlges ed and capable of being (julckly
changed Into good , rich blood and titrong Us-

fcue
-

, The most valuable feature of both
Grape-Nuts and Poatum la the natural phos-
phate

¬

of potash obtained from the grains
and this product 1s the element wblcU
transforms albumen In the body , Into the
soft gray tuUrtanoa which fills brain and
nerve centers. A few da > s' use of Grape-
Nuta

-

and Pcstutu will give cue a degree of
nervous strength ll worth the trial.

i

the division of Confederate veterans of
Greater New York

Major R. P Ufcvldtoii of the Northwestern
military ocadoni ) , Chicago , baa written to
say that he vvlll Join the parade with bin
motor gun battery , nnd the nosttlatlon ot
congressional mcdal-of-honor veterans ot
Now York has Also asked for a place In the
Hue.

ROBBERS TAKt THEIR TIME

Senrch thr Trnln Crow ntiil T lien
llltMV tllP SllfC VlHt

1) > nnniltc.

LOS AXGELES. Cal , Sept 11 The vvc t-

bour
-

Southern Pacific express , which vvai
held up near Cochlec , Ariz , arrived here on-

time. . Iho n cur Is a wreck and shows
the effect of the dynamite used b > the
robbers. How much they tecured ls not
l.nown , but the aniuunt Is not believed to be-

In excess of 10000. Mall Clerk C. 11 Adnlr ,

who Is a spccl.il bnKrWinu , t.ilKcd trcel >

about the holdup , lie said
"Wo were Just read > to pull out of C-ohlso

when a door of the car was thrust open and
n nmn with a black mask covered mo with
his rifle and } cited'Thiow up .vour hands
Instead of throwing up my bauds I Jumped
back Into the car. lie commanded me to
come out and > ou can bet that I did. The
next thing 1 know was that I wns standing
on thu platfoim In line with the station
agent , mall clerk , fireman nnd cngluecr.
They ninao is all hold up our hands , and
while one of the robbnrs searched us the
othtirs covered us with their guns. Then
they blew up the eafo with d > namlte , Inking
plenty of tliiuo for thu work. After they got
through plundering the car they told via wo
had better lint go for fifteen minutes
nnd they started to walk back toward
Cochlse , about scventj-flvo yards from the
track. Just as they loft como one fired flvo-

cthots These wcro the ouly OIHH fired dur-
ing

¬

the holdup "
i Mall Clerk C. n. McEwIng tells sub-
filnntlnllj

-
' the same sHory as Adalr. Neither

of then ) know bow much money was taken.

FIVE HUNDRED W.LL. ATTEND

UeleKntlon * tu Chlrnn ; < > ' Trait Con-

ference
¬

AVeilncmliijr Already
D Arrive ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 11. Delegations arc al-

ready
¬

beginning to arrive to attend the ses-

sions
¬

of the conference on trusts and com-

binations
¬

, which beglim Wednesday In Cen-

tral
-

Music hall , Chalrmnu Martin Knapp
of the Interstate Commerce commission
wne the llrst prominent participant to reg-
ister.

¬

.

Over fifty moro acceptances of Invitations
to attend the conference were received to-

dyn
-

, among thtvtn being Albert Shaw ot the
Review ot Reviews ; ex-Congressman L. P.
Livingston of Georgia ; Congressman C. R-

.Snodgraes
.

of Tennessee , E. R. Graham of
New Mexico , A. W. Edwarda of Fargo.-
N.

.

. D. ; W. D Mcllugh of Omaha , R. H.
Moore of Ottumwa , la , and others.-

A
.

telegram was received today that the
Texas delegation left there this morning on-
Us way to Chicago. It Is expected that
about COO delegates will be present when
the conference Is formally called to order.
The program Includes about fifty set
speeches by representative men and one ses-

sion
¬

set aside for five-minute addresses on
the general topic of combinations.

BALTIMORE TO CAPTAIN DYER

Mnrjland'H Metruiulln to Prment n-

Svtord to Her Cruller' * Cap-

tain
¬

Tomorrow.

BALTIMORE , Sept. 11. Preparations are
complete for the reception of Captain X.
Mayo Djer of the cruiser Baltimore and
the presentation of the handsome sword
voted him by the city council of Baltimore
In recognition of his gallant services at-
Manila. . The preliminaries to the celebra-
tion

¬

began today with the arrival of the
recipient , who was escorted from Wilming-
ton

¬

, Del. , by a committee. A brief recep-
tion

¬

at the office of Mayor Malstcr fol-
lowed.

¬

.

Tomorrow the exprclses will consist of a
parade In tho. afternoon , to bo followed by
the presentation ceremonies at the city
hill plaza A reception to bo held at night
promises to be a notable affair. Secretary
of State Hay , Roar Admiral W. S. Schley ,

Adjutant General Corbln , Major General
Miles and other distinguished persons will
bo present.-

SerloiiN

.

Clinrjje Attalnnt n Veteran.
CHEYENNE , Wvo , Sept. 11. (Special

Telegram. ) Manila "Freedom , " copies of
which were received here today, contains a
long editorial accusing Captain John
O'Brien , Company F , Wyoming volunteers ,

of having ruined a fair young Mestizos wo-
man.

¬

. The story recites that O'Brien met
this young woman , who Is one of the hand-
somost natives in the Island , over nine

' month ? ago. U Is alleged that the grizzled
veteran of four wars fell In love with the

l beauty and In eplto of the fact that ho had
a wife and family living at Douglas , Wyo. ,

marrlod her and lived with her during the
Btay In the Island. When the Wyoming
regiment boarded the transport Grant , the
fair Mestizo woman was left behind ,

O'Brien not oven bidding goodbjc. While
the Grant was in anchorage in the harbor
and jubt prior to its netting sail for San
Fraucisoo , the native woman went out to
the transport In a canoebut she wasdenlcd
the privilege of going on board.

Freedom Insists that the officer should bo
punished-

.O'Brien's
.

friends oay there must be a
mistake somewhere , for they do not be-

lieve
¬

that the captain would be guilty of
such acts as are charged to him by the
Manila paper. O'Brien Is past CO years of-

ago. .

It bated IIU .

"I toke great pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy to the people of this vicinity ," say *

Mr J H , Dnak. Williams , Oregon. "When-
my baby waa terribly Blik with the diar-
rhoea

¬

we were unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance. As a last resort we
tried Chamberlain's Co Ho , Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy , and I am happy to nay
received Immediate relief and a complete
cure , "

Fire nnd Police L'oninilmilon.-
At

.

the meeting of the Fire and Police
Board Monday night a communication was
read awklriK that the new euardB at the
exposition bo sworn In as special police ,
This recommendation wan accompanied by-
a request from Chief White that the peti-
tion

¬

DC granted and the matter will be at-
tended

¬
to later on , John BIdner witn culled

upon the carpet to give h'.s reasons for not
go-'nfr to the Mercer Chemical fire that oc-

curred
¬

nome time ago. He stated that he
wan at supper at the time , and though he
Haw lie cnlef'B wxgon pars , lie did not
hear the alarm and did not go to the fire ,

He was jrlven a lay-off of thirty days ,

To Open MiHxriulilu-
ASHLAND. . Wig , Bept. 11. The county

clerk wan notified today by men supposed
to represent the Carnegie Intercuts that
persona who had settled on the deserted
Mo tfernbla ranee mining properties In Anh-
laml

-
and Iron counties on tax deeds Bold by

the oounty would be ousted , Tha uyndlcAtn
had not paid tuxes on them lands far Beven-
yeara It IB underxtood that the boom in
iron liaa Htlmulatnt the opening of th'nr-
iiiiKP , partially explored nnd deserted ton
yeuru a to. The Mes omb1tt U an extenrlon-
sou tli w tot of the Gogcblc range ,

Ilrd Men In Cniiniill.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Bept. 11. The RTfnt

council of the Improved Ordtr of Hfd .Men
opened here tonluht with u reception to the
delegates and visitors , of whom there are
about 1.000 In the i-iiy The queiUlon of ad-
mission

-
of taloon keeper* to membership In-

thtl order will como before the council ,

Senutor Wlioup Uoen tu AlanUii.-
SBATTLE.

.
. Wash. Sept. ll.-Unlted

States Senator Bhoup of Idaho , chairman
of the senate committee on territories , will
leave tomorrow for Alauka to ntudy the
needs of that territory In the way of legis-
lation

¬

Mayor . en to Debute.
TOLEDO , O Sept 11 At a conference

of the frlendB of Mu > or Jones today C J

* of tMi v w i ! t 1 in in i '
if thr Indcpoiirtcn aniinlcn| l.ivor Jo-
iinnoiimt'd

<

lil * 111 PI .nmc of n t.iill nie-
llobrt IlAinlnlot. if lUv'lind K i i

foi'n candidate f i Knvirnor. and n ! ) . '
was irratitted foi Tolidi on Srjitrmiu r

BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS.

August !Vtei 3ii ISav l.lndsit } I
Chime * Morris were nub lined Jt In col e
court for violating the lamp ordinance

Hirbaia li. ek , chnripd bv her lru bnt I
with a uilt nnd bntterv , w j llii'il $ ni I

to ts In pillip rotiit The Uu ek llv at
2712 South Tnuitv-flist sticot-

Matilda iMemrti" "tie * for n illvor f ft in
John Piemen" , iillrtj'.ne drseltlon nn i h *
for allmonv and it tnlUl of hM pie r >

which consists of u.il istale In - 1

Utlps 111 Nebraska
( IrorKpllllani Chillis Mnriln M-

Sttphflns. . chillies lrvrrs nud f (.until
.hiltn

.

hive be ° ii appointed In ihe oun-

trin uius ns ileputli to , lit -upon tuo
tnbOdk < for ( ho llv wet k-

lullin Si'huitn , jv 11 Hhennan nvrnu UnM
( lied a roinplnlnt iitaltiHt a 1ml mtnui i

llitm Kpln thnrrlni ? him tli lifotij-
of M S.lnislu cent the lid on n i '
KlvliiB him the moiiev to iniikt' M m ii itI-

IIIHC< The bo.v ncvi iiimc link
1r.tnU , n cnmprr ttavn 'ic im iit

the c-ouiitrj In n VVUKOD , was nrrestnl ni tlu-
Ncbraolt i nut of tbo brldnu bv lipinhiNJ-
nrcrnunn ni.d Dttnpspv at thp rpqiif i of-
'Up CountII IllutTs polli'i' Ho l * n
hive as nultcd an lovMtu with i hr'' k niul-
lif wni taken buck bj a C'ourcll Hurts po-

llrpinau
-

llair.vliiKel. , Initinder In ,11m'i' '
iloon nt Pouitoenth ud DndKP s

nud Jamt P.itteryon , u nistiuiirr IIPI itue
Involved In n iimmrl nnd WlnKilt liM I u-
tttr oit over the hpud with n tlub inlll'1-
Ing

-
.1 dopp cut In the - ialp Pnltirson n I-

Hnttpnded to nt the pollfp itatlon bv Dr-
Halph , who took foui stitches In his t-ca ji-

In pollpp. toiirt Slondiv afternoon -

him Heed , i barged with grand .

vvni bniind to the district coui-l In u >

sum of $1000 Heed Is tlio colored m.iii VM-

Ircbbeil llagnr M sccond-hnlid store US

South Tenth trwt Sundav aftPtnoon an ll-

KIIVO thp proprietor a ilmsp of seven blocks
before hp was c.iptined bv a policeman
llccd waived preliminary pxamlnntlon-

Tlio following letters of admlnlstratli ti-

hup. been issupd b > .Iildgo Unxler I

Jharles( W P.irtrldttP , administrator of tbn
estate bfllltiim Partridge , dec eased , bond
$2 "iW. riiiclltv and Deposit totnpan.v of-
MixrjHnd , spcuiltv , to James A 'lliomns-
on.

-
. pstutp. of JaniLt O Puir > , to UeotKe 1-

'Dnndj , estHto of Anne 12 Duiidv , bond
$5,000 , American nondlujr and Tiust rom-
pany

-
Bccurltj , to AtiRUHttts K , Kobertp c -

tale of Jemima Hjle lloberts. bond $30-

0AMIS13MICT) .

Creightou TelI-
BJ1Orphetim.

i
. . . .

i

Trciuciiilouii crovviln ( onilrr n urrni-
nviitlmi

1

to the bent bill , ricr iiro-
neiitcd.

-
.

TONICHT8I5-
II MH. lir.MlY LICU-

In his famous Impersonations of great me-
n.invii

.
; CO'1T and MCIC L N <i-

In Managerla.1 Troubles. " Miss Cotton will **
give an Impersonation of Mis Lcsllt ,

Carter In the fourth net of "X.aza "
b ) kind permission David 13clasco-

l.KS IIUOWNS ,

Wonderful monoped acr batn-
.lil.I.AItlJTII

.

MUHHAV ,
Qrentebt singer of coon songs-

.AIDIN
.

ami 1111,1 , .
Popular rag-time comedians

11AVLJ .111:11:11: ,
Champion of all punching bag performers.-

TI
.

> A ,

Queen of all child artists
Prices never changing. Evening He-

served seats. 25c and Me ; gnllerj , lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

Wednesdaj , Saturdaj and Sundaj' ,
any seat. 2Gc : children , IDc. gailerj , lUc.

Woodward fc Hurgesj-
ilgrs Tel I'JIO ,

8:15 and All ThisTonight :
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday Popu-

lar
¬

Prices , 2oc , 60c-

.A

.

clean wholesome musical farce-comedy ,
with a jfdot , presenting America's represen-
tative

¬

It'Bli comedienne ( the origin il Mrs-
.OTlannlgan

.
of Ole Olson companj )

KISS ST. GEORGE I1USSF.Y-
IN

"MRS. B. O'SHAUGHNESSEY,
WASH LADY. "

PrlccR 15c , 25c , Sue , J 0c , 76c.

The Trocadero MpNW
1:10-

Vr > n ' duy nnd Sntnriliiy Mntlner *

run TiiorAOKiio opnitA ro.
Presents Balfe'a Immortal I yrlc Ope-

rr"The Bohemian Girl"-
Li Three Acts.

Prices 50c. 35c , 25c.
Next Wick "Chimes of Normandy. "

Morand's' Dancing Sciiool ,

Crcightnu Hall.
Will reopen for children Pntardny ,

Sept * iubrr 'IOth. IlfKlnucr * 1O a. ni-

.ildnncr
.

, 2 nnd 4 p. m. Adihm TaCkv-
dny , firiiteiubrr Itttth , H p. ni. Opening
Aiocmbllci , Wcdneadii } , firpt. iiOlli ,

8 p. in , S3c.

HOTISLS.

THE MALLARD
13th it nil Dou lau Sts. , Oinnlia..-

AUKIIICAN
.

. A.ND FliA.t-
CICNTHAL.UY

-
LOCATED.-

j.
.

. to i: Milvibl * A uPxu >

ON TIII2 MIDWAY.-

THE.

.

. . .

ARTIST'S STUM
The Art Feature of the
Exposition

West Midway.

MERRY GO ROUND
OIT WEST MIDWAY.

Attractive nd aroiulDg enteruUmnfcnt
delightful rtitlnjr plice for !adl>

and children. Admission to building
W. H. DOLiAN , Manager.-

Tba

.

newest , most eotentlflc and Inter al.
entertainment on Midway ,

CAIT. LOUIS SOHCIIO'S-

QppcaiU.. building , Kl 1M ) .

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The greatest Ftttur* of ttie Hxpoillton

Portriylne the Utt , lUblli ndCuiitomj of our Nw Po juon! .

Id* R il tbUg-ndord tr tb flurjy-
A* (dilution * ! and tnterUUIng Attrtrtle-

k.Jon't

.

At ttie Waler Carnival
i

The onumplon tiUh brldxu-
unipor will ocrforoi the Uirfl-

llng
-Sie fpHt of dlvlai fromA lower W fast high on Ut

West Midway.


